
Nothing to report.

POLICE CHIEF

ChlCfBuchlcr prcscntcd thc actl、′lty logs for thc month ofFcbruary. Hc taught a Dnvcr’s EdしICation Class at thc

school; they performcd mook tra飾c stops so students WOuld know hoW tO handle v「arious sccnarios and rev丁eWed

Fourth Amendment ¥′Chicle search and selZureS. He dlso lalkcd to the 8‘h Grade. He recelVCd word from the MDC

皿at爪e computcrs wcrc m and should bc shippcd m thc ncxt tⅥ′O W∞ks. Hc callcd thc placc whcrc thc ncw sq脚d

cars arc at to let them know they’11 bnng a11 thc cqulPmCnt Wlth thcm and get on thc list to get them mSta11ed.

They infomed Chlefthey do not have whlte Ford ExpIorcrs. but they do ha、′e black and dark gray. He asked the

board l白hcy would carc whlCh coIor thCy WOuld prcfcr Evcrythlng lS bchmd bccausc ofthc str止c No onc 「ca=y

had a prefercnce. Jake Remer is taking Sargont trajning thjs Wcck and w刷be finished on Friday. Next wcck hc

has 20 hours oftrainmg. He w看ll go 10 EdWardevl11c to gcl a=eas1 8 hours done.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS

SupcrlntCndcnt RcmlCk stated IEPA relcased their round fol】r Ofgrants. Hc has bcen watching cIosc喜y so Wc can

apply fr)r SOme grant mOney. He was able to work with the Mayor and it was tumed in last Weck. Hc feels prctty

good wc may recelVe a=east $30,000, tO aSSISt Wlth the lead and copper report. The pavll丁On COnCrete has been

COmPIcted and looks good. He has contacted a company ca看led DlanOnd Map and they ha、「e SOftware that lS a

cIoud-bascd GPS typc mapplng SOftwarc lt costs $40 a month Thc ldca bchmd lt lS tO maP manhoIc covcrs,

Water and sewer =ncs and othcr utilitics・ Thc bcncfit js that thcy can usc it on their phoncs to assist thcm in doing

thclrJObs. Thcy pro、′ldc a 30 day frcc trlal, and l白S COSt CntCtlVC tO uSC. Hc mcnl宣OnCd thc ldca ofpurchasmg

gIasscs for thc upcoming eclipse in April and handing them out to ¥′isitors. The cost is around $.50 per palr, and

hc askcd to purchasc 200 ofthcm to bc. gl¥′Cll Out, CSPCCla=y to thc campg「ound v「lSltOrS. Mayor a皿ounced we

need to hire a seasonal cmpIoycc for grass mowlng thlS year Trustcc Fcdcr made a mot】On tO hirc a seabOnal



目



M【ARINA

Trustee PolltSCh made a motion to lnCreaSe the ratcs for thc campground to $30 pcr day, $120 r)er Week, and $450

P。r mOnth. Mot10n SeCOnded by T「ustee Newbo音d. A ‘′OtC WaS anSWCrCd ayc by a= t「ustccs presenl. Mayor

recommended creating an ordinance for removal ofthc Rjvcr House from the Marma and a contract. MotlOn WaS

made by Trustec Ncwbold to authonzc Trしrsl∞ Fcdcr 10 OVersee and fum〃Sh cqu量Pment and labor to remo¥′e thc

RIV「Cr House from the Marina and to relmburse hlS Out-Of-POCkct cost MotlOn WaS SCCOnded by Trustce PolltSCh.

丁rustee Feder said hc wasn’t golng tO Charge any皿ng to the vi11agc, and he may conslder kecping the Rivcr

Housc, dcpcndmg on thc condltlOn Oflt WhCn lt lS rCmOVCd. Hc w川move l=o another locatlOn. A vote was

answered ayc by a= tmstees present, CXCCPt for Trustee Feder, Who absta宣ned from ‘′Otmg.

REPORTS OF SPECIAL C(〕MMITTEES

Nothing to report.

COMMUNICAT獲ONS. PETIT看ONS. RESOLUT音ONS、 ORDERS AND ORDINANCES

Roll ca11 vole was taken on OrdmanCe 2023-09 rcgarding Compeusatory Lea¥′e OfAbsencc for丘Ill tlme SalarlCd

CmP喜oyccs All those v「oting aye wcrc Trus†ccs Gcppcrf, Fcdcr, NeWbold, Politsch, and Fitzgerald・ Motion camed.

Mayor amounced that Paula and Nancy w=l rcscarch the Exe。u†1Ve SeSSIOn mlnutCS and sugges=o血e board

WhlCh oncs nccd to stay m confidcncc and whlCh ones "じan bc rcIcascd to the public. Ro= ca= vote was taken on

ResolutlOn 2023-2 1 Establishing Exccut宣Ve MmuteS RcvleW Proccdurc∴「hosc votmg aye were Trustees Fedcr,

Geppert, Newbold, PolltSCh, and Fitzgerald. Motion carried

CURRENT UNFINISH田D I]USINESS

MotlOn WaS madc by Trustcc Ncwbold and seconded by Trustce Feder to fumlSh labor and/。r COntraCtOr COSt tO

msta11 1ights ln thrcc IocatlOnS, fumishcd by thc New A山ens Commcrclal Club for slgnage at the e‖tra11Ce Ofthc

Vl=agc. A ‘′Ote WaS anSWered aye by a= t…SteeS PreSent

VISIT(〕R STATEMENT

AllCla Hama, OWner Ol“202 SしClal「 S上Wanted to dlSCuSS the lSSue With the rajlroad tie retammg Wall that lS

dangcrously lcanlng OVer the sldcwalk Shc has a spcclal mcdlCal needs chlld and she stated she camot afford the

COSt Ofremoval ofthe wa=● She has attempted to contac† and hire fivc dlffercmt contractors to come do lt for her

but camot find anyone皿Elt WOuld do thcjob at a reasonable rate. T…StCe Feder asked for her phone numbcr, and

hC Will put hcr in contact wlth somconc Who wouId help wllh the slluatlOn. She offered the proposal oftcamg the

Wa= doⅥ′n aS a reaSOnable solution. She a園so qucstioncd how to disposc ofthc ra正oad tlCS Trublee N間′bold told

her we were wlll量ng 10 WOrk w獲lh her to gct thc ISSue reSOl‘′Cd. Alicia also complamed tha=he postal workcrs are

hittmg the comers ofthe wall and the truck that dcllVCrS thc mall at 3 dm・1 also hltS lt When lt is backing … She

understands the need to get thlS Sltuation rcmcdied

MOT獲ON TO ENTER INTO EXECUTIVE SESS萱ON

7:20 p.m. Motion WaS made by Trustee Politsch to ente=ntO ExccutlVC ScssIOn, SCCOndcd by Trustee Newbold. A

VOtC WaS anSWCrCd ayc by a11 1rus ecs present

MOTION TO RETURN TO REGULAR SESSION

Motion made by Trustee Newbold to rctum to rcgular scssIOn, S。COndcd by Tnrstcc Gcppcrl Tlme WaS 7:40 p.m.



Motion was made by Trustcc Ncwbold to discontmuc thc ambulance servlCe Per小e p「oper procedurc through

IlllnO葵S Department ofPubllC Health Secondcd by TnJstCC Gcppc11・ Roll ca= votc was taken. Those votlng ayC

we「e Trustees Newbold, Gcppcrt, and PolltSCh. Those votl11g nO WCre T宣「lsteeS FedeT and Fit7gerald. Motion

camCd Trus†ee PolltSCh requcstcd that Van Lear bc prcscnt dt thc next reguldr board mee(mg

M0T量(⊃N T() ADJOURN

MotlOn WaS madc to a匂oum the meetmg @ 7:40 r) m. by Trustee Newbold、 SCCOndcd by Trustee Geppert. A vote

WaS anSWCred aye by a11 membcrs p「cscnt・

Joe Bchnken, Prcsident

Paula A1漢ard, Vl11age C漢erk/Co=cctor


